VASSAR COLLEGE
Student Financial Services
Returning Students: International Students
2019-2020 Deadline: May 1, 2019

Complete Online:


2) 2019-2020 CSS Profile from Noncustodial Parents*, if parents are divorced or separated: [https://student.collegeboard.org/profile](https://student.collegeboard.org/profile). School Code: 2956

   *To access, log in to the “blog” using your Vassar email username (ex.: mavassar) and password.

Submit to College Board IDOC:

4) Parent Income Tax Returns (translated into English, if applicable) for most recent year that was filed in your country of residence.

OR

5) Statement from your parents’ employer(s) indicating current annual wages, bonuses, and benefits (i.e., automobile, housing and education allowances). The statement should indicate if the income is gross income (before taxes, in which case we need to know the taxes paid) or net of taxes.